
BL OOD-POISON
Like a tiger ln the jungle, inay neyer he suspectedl until the danger
sttîlîleiily preselîts itself. The skillful pliysiciain, however, like al trained

haunter, easîly detects the Iurking foe, even wlîen no sympton i
viible to others. There are signo,

I ~ known only to the expert, whiulî re-
~ ~' i/~~ ~ veal the startling faet that a miajor.

ity of tile humnan race is affectd
with Scrofula. Jt is an hereditary

~4*ytaint, and ainong the (li4eases of
<whirlî it is the parenît, are (';acer.

ou Vlceru, Catarrh, and Coîîsîîînpl-

~' J/%~~ ~tion. To expel &crofulia froinile
.-: 4~ 4~ syutemn,

?& AyerâSarsaparilla
~ ~ has, for nearly half a century, been

,ythe'unot popular, econoinical, and
*effective medlicinp,- everywlîere re-

I> commendeîl by the profession.
-Scueral yearg ugo, I Preserlocll Ayer'S

garsaparilla for a litt1e girl, four years or
age (nmber <If a proinnent farnlly of Ibis
counly), wlîo was affllcted wltlî scrotula.
After nly atlrel rforadotlcaede ausie
tle lîre e o etre forabotted ware se.

*.now e,îjoys excellenît liealth."- J. W. Bloa-

-. ~ WOaTIf, M. D., PAf ((ppi, TV. Va.
il affords me pleasure to testify, front

personal experlence, to the vaiue of Aykrls
Sar'saparilla ln the cure of sciotîla, front
sshich Ail.ense I was long a suiflerer.'-
E. NICIJOL, 16 Baoeif f Dreet, Lowell, Xtaa

Ayer'sg Sarsaparilla
Ps.epared byj Dr. J. C. Ilyer f, Co., Lowelt, Mfass. Sold by ail Druggîsts.

Has CJured Others, Will Cure Yoit

TO CORRECT
The c.,uqtipatcîl habit, reumove sicli headaclle, relleve îlyspepsia, purlfy the blood, cure
janw1Iîe, llvercoruîlailt, oîîldbllloîîîness, Ayer'u Pills are nneqîîoled. They are an excel-
lent aftcr-dlîîner I,111, asslutlng the process ut dilgestion, and eleaîîulng anu streligtlieiîllig
the aliuîcîîîary canal. Mocn taken 011 tle inîvasion of a colA or a feVer, tlîey efteclually
prevent Incîber progress of thc <isease. Bllcig âugar-coated aîîd purely vegetalle, llîey

are t11e bot- fanîîly meiciîe, and th1e favorite reîîîeîy wllfî Iravelers aAd plonecrs.

Ayer'ys Cathartic Pis
Prejpared 1,y Dr. J. C. Iyer 4- Cu., Lowclf, Maus. Sofld by off Drz gg6ists.


